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New steel beams jut from Booth Library’s south side provid-
ing the infrastructure for additional space to library patrons.
The addition will provide a new public entrance to the library
from the south.  The renovation continues on schedule to open
January 2002.  Currently, samples of potential furniture to be
used in the new building are on display at the McAfee main
branch.
Renovation Image
Copies of all major federal and Il-
linois state tax forms and booklets
are available for photocopying at
the Reference Desk in McAfee.
These publications are also avail-
able on the Booth Library web site
by clicking on Online Tax Forms
in the upper left-hand corner.  For
a directory of information sources
on taxes and other  aspects of gov-
ernment, visit Booth Library’s
Government Information Online
site.  It’s listed on the e-reference
page under Political and Social
Science.
In honor of National Library Week, April 2-6, Booth Library will be
sponsoring its annual book sale.  If you have books, magazines, videos
or sound recordings that you would like to donate, please bring them to
the circulation desk prior to the sale or contact Jocelyn Tipton at 6072.
Proceeds from the sale will be used to enhance library services.
Each semester, Library Services of-
fers free technology workshops pro-
viding the opportunity to learn soft-
ware applications like Microsoft
Word, Excel, PowerPoint and Ac-
cess;  as well as Internet-related top-
ics such as web page creation, e-mail,
and Web CT Orientation/Training.
Library workshops on Evaluating
Web Sites, Information Strategies,
and Searching in ERIC are also avail-
able.  For a complete list of avail-
able workshops and scheduling in-
formation, click on Library work-
shops on the Booth Library web site.
Find reliable information online
Stop  by  i n  pe rson ,  o r  v i s i t  us  on l i ne  a t
  http: //www.eiu.edu/~booth.
@ your library!
Sign Up for Free
Technology Workshop
Call for Book Sale Donations
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Periodical Titles Cancelled
Standing Order Titles Cancelled:   No standing order titles were cancelled.
Periodical Titles Added
(Continued on next page)
Periodical and Standing Order Review Results 2000
On Order
DT1.A228
S548.4.U6L582
QA1.A515
RA427.8.A783
LB2331.63.A9885x
QB1.A88
E185.5.B527
R5.W62
On Order
ZA4226.C53x
QA11.A1T9
PR9080.A17
CB3.C58
LB1576.7.C677
TX901.C67
TR820.D56x
LC3727.D577
LB1028.3.E4
Q183.3A1.E53
On Order
TX901.F56
DC1.F734X
HQ1101.G46
DD1.G367x
RA773.H254
RA427.8.H47x
HF5548.4.W6I56x
HT1581.A2A37
On Order
ACLALS Bulletin
African Chronicle
ALHFAM BULLETIN
American Mathematical Monthly
Art of Health Promotion
Assessment Update
Astrophysical Journal Suppl. Series
Black Issues Book Review
Bulletin of the World Health Organization (Reinstated)
Camping Magazine (Reinstated)
Charleston Advisor
College Mathematics Journal
Commonwealth Novel in English
Comparative Civilizations Review
Computers and Composition
Cornell Hotel and Restaurant Administration Quarterly
Dimension5
Diversity in Higher Education
Electronic School
Enc Focus
Femspec
FIU Hospitality Review
French History
Gender and History
German History
Health
Health Promotion: Global Perspectives
Inside Corel Wordperfect Suite
International Journal of African Studies
International Journal of Tourism Research
$150.00
    Gift
$210.00
   Free
$  78.38
   Free
$  16.95
$167.20
$  24.95
$370.16
$118.00
$  16.00
$  43.89
$219.45
$252.89
   Free
$  78.50
 Mbrship
   Free
$  50.00
$  15.00
$165.11
$244.53
$155.71
$  28.18
 Mbrship
$  79.42
$  64.00
$391.88
English
African American Studies
History
Mathematics
Health/Physical Education/Rec.Admin.
Education
Physics
General Interest
Health/Physical Education/Rec.Admin.
Health/Physical Education/Rec.Admin.
General
Mathematics
English
English
English
Family & Consumer Sciences
Journalism
Education
Education
Education
Speech Communication
Family & Consumer Sciences
History
History
History
Health/Physical Education/Rec.Admin.
Health/Physical Education/Rec.Admin.
General
African American Studies
Family & Consumer Sciences
Call Number   Title                                                                             Cost               Fund Account
Call Number   Title                                                                             Cost               Fund Account
F91.C67
F1001.C3x
F1029.5.U6C35
JC311.C3x
DD290.D43
HF5736.R3632
E457.M887
DA670.M64M48
UA23.A1M54
F601.M72
F461.M59
F1.N56
F116.N28
D410.V5
Bulletin (Connecticut Historical Society)
Canadian Historical Review
Canadian Review of American Studies
Canadian Review of Studies in Nationalism
Debatte
Information Management Journal
Lincoln Herald
Midland History
Military Images
Minnesota History
Missouri Historical Review
New England Historical & Genealogical Register
New York Genealogical & Biographical Record
Vierteljahrshefte fur Zeitgeschichte
$  21.50
$  96.14
$  64.79
$  20.38
$218.00
$  78.38
$  28.22
$  36.38
$  32.40
$  22.99
$  17.77
$  49.12
$  38.67
$  53.41
History
History
History/Sociology
History
History
Business
History
History
History
History
History
History
History
History
Unknown
Periodical Titles Added (cont.)
Call Number            Title                                                                               Cost              Fund Account
Standing Order Titles Added
PN2016.J68
On Order
QP86.J68
PR9080.A35
TX911.5.J68
TX991.3.M3J68
QA11.A1J65
On Order
On Order
GV561.J68
QV363.J68
E164.J68
R15.A48
PN4700.J67x
On Order
QA1.N35
QA13.M37
Cat. Sep.
On Order
On Order
On Order
PN771.N91
QD241.O64
GV341.P49x
JV2.P68x
QP551.P697625
On Order
On Order
LB1735.R87x
LB1623.5.S35
Z675.T3S39
HQ768.S4
DS799.A2K8
Z292.S63
HN1.S56
E185.5.S68
GV706.4.S667x
GV716.S77
HQ60.S78
LB1028.43.S95
ML929.T82x
GV443.T43
BL300.T48x
PN2000.T49
Z718.5.V65
On Order
On Order
J. for Stage Directors and Choreographers
J. of Library Administration (Reinstated)
J. of Aging and Physical Activity
J. of Commonwealth and Postcolonial Studies
J. of Convention and Exhibition Management
J. of Hospitality and Leisure Marketing
J. of Mathematics Teacher Education
J. of Restaurant & Foodservice Marketing
J. of South Asian Literature (Reinstated)
J. of Sport Behavior
J. of Teaching in Physical Education
J. of the Early Republic
JAMA: J. of the Am. Medical Association (Reinstated)
Journalism: Theory, Practice and Criticism
Lutheran Quarterly
Mathematics Magazine
Mathematics Teaching in the Middle School
Media Studies Journal
Mexican Studies
National Association of Student Affairs Prof. Journal
Nexos
Notes on Contemporary Literature
Organic Letters
Physical Education Index CD Rom
Postcolonial Studies
Protein Sciences
Radical History Review
Revista de Estudios Hispanicos
Rural Educator
Schools in the Middle
Science and Technology Libraries
Sex Roles (Reinstated)
Sinorama
Slavic and East European Information Resources
Social History
Souls: A Critical J. of Black Politics, Culture and Society
Sport Psychologist
Street & Smith’s Sportsbusiness Journal
Studies in Gender and Sexuality
Syllabus
T.U.B.A. Journal
Teaching Elementary Physical Education
Thamyris: Mythmaking from Past to Present
Theatre History Studies
Voya
Women in Higher Education
Zora Neale Hurston Forum
$     26.13
$   125.00
$   141.08
$     38.67
$   106.59
$    209.21
$   229.90
$     60.00
$     27.00
$     31.35
$   249.12
$     49.12
$   308.28
$   183.92
$     38.67
$   115.00
$     62.00
$     32.40
$     72.00
$     38.67
$     84.00
$     20.00
$2,410.82
$   423.23
$   184.00
$   950.00
$     73.15
$     41.70
$     59.57
 Mbrship
$   174.52
$   815.10
    Free
     Gift
$   221.54
$     75.00
$   120.00
$   215.27
$    111.82
    Free
$     52.25
$     87.78
$     53.01
$     19.00
$     43.89
$     79.00
$     15.00
Theatre
General
Health/Physical Education/Rec.Admin.
English
Family & Consumer Sciences
Family & Consumer Sciences
Mathematics
Family & Consumer Sciences
English
Health/Physical Education/Rec.Admin.
Multi-Departmental
History
Multi-Departmental
Journalism
History
Mathematics
Mathematics
Journalism
Latin American Studies
Education
Foreign Languages
General
Chemistry
Health/Physical Education/Rec.Admin.
English
Chemistry
History
Latin American Studies
Education
Education
General
General
General
Philosophy
History
General Interest
Health/Physical Education/Rec.Admin.
Health/Physical Education/Rec.Admin.
English
Education
Music
Multi-Departmental
English
Theatre
Education
Education
General Interest
L901.A498x
JK5731.A45x
On Order
PR2965.S44
Z697.L4W48x
On Order
Adult Students Guide
Almanac of Illinois Politics
Randolph Caldecott Medal
Shakespearean Criticism
West’s Analysis of American Law
Women Composers
$     18.00
$     38.00
    Varies
$   160.03
$     19.95
     Varies
General
Political Science
Curriculum
General
General
General
Waihan Betty Gillham joined Booth Library in October as a librarian in Circulation Services.  She also
works in Reference, offers bibliographic instruction, and provides collection development for mathematics,
geography and geology.  Before coming to Booth, she worked at Mohawk Valley Community College in
Utica, NY, as a circulation and serial librarian.  She is originally from Hong Kong and worked there as a
geography and Chinese history teacher for five years.  She enjoys travelling around the world and learning
about different cultures.  She received her MLS from the State University of New York at Buffalo.
Lori Tolppanen joined Booth Library in October as a temporary faculty member.  She works at the refer-
ence desk and the University Archives. Prior to working at Booth, she was a medical librarian at Louisiana
State University Medical Center – Monroe.  She is a member of the Medical Library Association.  She
received her MLIS degree from the University of Alberta, Edmonton, Canada.
Catherine (C.J.) Woodworth Wong  joined Booth Library’s reference department this January.  She will
be the subject librarian for chemistry, physics and economics and will provide library instruction.  Previ-
ously, C.J. was an instructor in the Department of Biological Sciences at EIU where she earned both her
B.S. in zoology and M.S. in biological sciences.  Currently, she is working on a research project to deter-
mine how height affects usage of nest boxes by southern flying squirrels.  She recently completed her MLS
degree from the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign.
Booth Library subscribes to well over 70 online databases providing our academic community with access to a wide
array of reliable information sources not freely available on the Internet.  Four of our latest additions are outlined
below.  They are all available on the Booth Library web site at http://www.eiu.edu/~booth.
Associations Unlimited (formerly Encyclopedia of Associations)
This is the online version of the former print resource Encyclopedia of Associations. This database contains informa-
tion for approximately 460,000 international and U.S. national, regional, state, and local nonprofit membership
organizations in all fields, including IRS data on U.S. 501(c) nonprofit organizations. For some 2,600 major U.S.
national associations, this resource provides full-text association materials such as brochures, pamphlets, and mem-
bership application forms.
• Available on the Booth Library web site under Article indexes/Full Text Databases or e-reference/Directories,
  Almanacs, etc.
Brown University Women Writers Project
The resource includes English texts written by women before 1830, including texts written by Renaissance women
writers.
• Available on the Booth Library web site under e-books
ERIC Document Reproduction Service (E*Subscribe Online)
This database provides full-text ERIC documents online.  This resource is an excellent supplement to the FirstSearch
and OVID ERIC databases, providing online access to documents previously available only on microfiche.
• Available on the Booth Library web site under Article indexes/Education/Psychology
New Grove Dictionary of Music and Musicians, 2nd Edition
This is the most comprehensive reference for all aspects of music, including over 29,000 articles on music, musical
instruments and musicians from the past and present.
• Available on the Booth Library web site under Article indexes/Art/Literature/History
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